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ByJoyDahlgren

I’I~ h oealpancy vehicle (HOV) lanes
are be~, ~oted as a way to reduce con-
gestion and’air pollutmn on urban freeways

’While con$~lrticling new genera pro’pose
]~a’le~ IS Q~ ~’a as environmentally de-
s~mtive,,constructing new HOV lanes is,,~ as goOfl’ for the etmrotmlent and effec-

lave in redudr~ congestmn The reality, how-
cwer, is ~at although both are effective m re-
ducing en~)ssions and congeslmn, construc-
tion q!a~end~ purpose lane will be more ef-
~c6ve in ~de range of typical conthttons

Current Po/k~,, Promotes HOV Lames
The htermMal Surface Transporta-

tion F~dencyAct (ISW_A) of 1~1 slx:c~es
that fedet~ funds designated for congestion
mifigN~d air quality (CMAQ) may 
used for HOVlanes but not for general pur-
~se laae~ <In areas that have not attained
federal ,~ quahty standai ds, federal funds
may not ~iused for projects that increase ca-
ImCity f~]~le occupant vehicles unless the

y~,,r,~ ¯
pro~~ of an approved congeshon
~tsystem.

" ln{~orni& state law requkes m ban
counti~where conges~on exceeds cecum1
levels to prepare cougest~on management
pLms ~) ~m~ She situation. Air quality
agema~ decide what types of projeO.s are ac-
c~ bk)r~ the San Francisco Bay area, the
air quali~{~mmcy lists HOV lanes as one of
the m~ that can be included in deft-
dency ~; new general purpo~ lanes m e
not Included,

It<seems to me that pubhc pohcs,
sho~mote construction of HOV lanes
onlyin ~#_’ons where their benefits are
grea~ ~flmn their costs and where HOV
lanes ~m~te favorably to alternatives, such

O

as adding genel al purpo~ lmms Ofcom~e,
one cmi argue that HOV lanes should be
bud/to anUctpate future growth, tegardless
of whciher they at c the best choice now
However, such an approach trades known
tawrent beuefits for uncertain future beltefits
If a new technology such as electric cars or
automated lughways should become com-
monplace, the anhclpated future benefits of
IOV l,’mes mNht never matenahze

Focus on Delay and Emissions
A revaew of the most cited objectwe~

of HOV lanes leads to the conclusion that
the intended benefits are reduced person-
dday, reduced mr pollution, reduced fuel
consumphon mid increased bus se~ce ¢)D
e~atmg efficienw My research focuses on
wrsondelay and enussmns

A curious flung about an HOV l,me is
that m orde/to molivate a shift to HOVs, the
HOV lane traffic must move faster than the
faaffic on the other freeway lanes This
means lha dday must continue on the oilier
lanes- but HOV lanes m’e supposed to re-
duce delay Furthennol e, as people stuft to
HOVs to take advankage (ffthe tune savings,
11icy erode the time diffei ence Given these
linutattons, I became onious about how an
HOV lane could provide greater benefits
than an added general purpose lane

Need for a New Model
The pnmary benefits of ttOV laues dc~

tire fn)m reduchons [tl vehk:le delay aul 
lficie h~ps Yet on’rent plamfing mefllods
generally treat the lnghway system ,-ks ff R
were constant dunng lhe w.zk penM, provid-
ing only peak hour travel thnes anti volumes

Joy DM)lgret) a posttloctorM re semcher at ITSwl)o
recelvedherPil D It) #ren¢
I)orfMiori engitleerlttg in
1994 it tva,~ hPr totttt#!

dPgre~ from UC Ber~iPley
She e*rned ~ bRch(~lor’~
dogreo ~r119 56, ~ rna,,tet s
m public policy In ~977
Rnd a n)Reter’~ In tr~t)qpor
t~tton ertglneermg ln 1992
She ha"; worked as a rP-
eemcher mlMyst mid
trRnsportation plBaner

from her dts~ertatmn

TI w W,ui<datu)n el l X’,tk houl h awl hnies .rod
vohllnt’s ,i{o hJlal I x’,tk fielded dcl,ly ,uul

(l’ll)~, I eqllil es lildlly ,lSSUliil)hOflS flial <lie

highl) tilit cFtdllI, MI{ h ,i <, the dlqi ibilhoil (if

h=ip% lnode shift, and vehicle occupancT over

llilie The detailed d<iia used ill file ClllTeut

nwlJlod~ gives a f, vNe SellSO of at’< I_ll it( 

which iildSkS a higl) level of tnioi’llai tlllCel-

kunty

Ti <tflit Slllltll<ilsou Ulodcl% <~uc|i d<~ lliP

F/~I;Q tolnpulei pl o~F~ull which has bet Ii

used io ev,duaR, II OV Lilies Ill ] touslon, dl t’
dyndllllt dlid (_,ill 11 lodd (It’lAy [01 ll(’OWdVS

with Ol WIIJloUf. } l(JV l.incs el a p~.u,dlel ,uk’-

rhd [ l(iwcvel, ([R’II CXI(’IISW(’ (Ltld I’C(ItlIIO"

lllt’lltq IIhlke i]lelll (.’xlyJ1 l~lV(" ll) tlR" ~l(I 1)l’O-

vide nlaDy oppoF[ulli{icq fOl data et~ or
Con~,que~tly, ! develotx’d a new

nlode] lJl<it IS d~idtiilt, yol I eqtlire.s a illllil-

told allount of data, ,uld nsed it to esllmate

the rel,)Live benehts of conslJ’HCttllg an I log

l<me, col~structlng a geiieral purlYose lalle,
convel~N a general purlx)se lmie 1o an
l l()V lane, <tud doing i~olhlng Iq)l eat h ,dlci-
nahve, I did nol ,illcnlpt to e~Umate absoklle
benefits, but t)lfly h) ,:q.i~ato relalave benelils
In (el ms of poi~on~M,iy and mi quahly
Gl%,eil lhe Ctll’l ent <lv,ulabdlly of dala I (’gdl d-

Ing lhe effects of l IOV l,ttlC~, a well founded
Ilteol etical inodel based on a hn~ted <unouiit
Of acctlrdte da[il c~Lll provide a beilel esti-
mate of the votenhal benefits of IIOV lanes
fl}an models based on incomplete obset~a-
Uons of tl~e effc~cts of existing t tOV lm~es

"lhe I|iodel c, tlt ul<l(es Ihc nuinbei of
vehit lc ,utd t×’l soti-h tps <old lol, tl vehk lc alitl
persol~ltqay, along wtth the final pl’OIX)PaOli

el ttOVs The propol~on of people who ,~lll
use llt)V~ durliig rely hnle ilici cf~t’li{ iS ebli-
nlaled with a legit dis(_l ere choice lnodel

ITS Review



’~e on{y ~-’tor,~ the choice of HOV

1ravel time ~a ~e.’Iherefore, raven
" ~ ~vel~m~es and the

;HOVs, all
that is r~led
who wiJ2 ~ o~Jlident to apply

m the to- 05 per
I ninute lravel time) to es~abhsh

~:~ults and to deter-
rr~e ~ fins

deled

m ’UCB-IT&DS-94-2)
a number of as-

assump-

benefits of HOV
kmes re;~h,e to .&~ .eralpurpose lanes

~ndings
Thte model was used to calculate

the difference]n:g~erage person-dday
¯ ¯ wj. -.

with constructi~ 9fan HOV lane versus
general purp0s~hne in a wide range of

~ypical situations..’. ,:~
# kgtlalp~rtion oIHOVs: 5%,

10% 15% and~i~{~hicles
¢’ initial ni?~um aelay, la, za,

md 35 nfmutes~ "’,’
I1~ inifialnumber of lanes 3 and 4
# average HOVoccup~cy 2.15 (a

)~ical (M:CUl~;Nthout regular bus
mrvice) and 4L(a~typical occupancy with
;ood bu s service7

Adding a high occupancy vehicle (HOV) ia~e is more

effective then building e general purpose lane only

when a freeway has yew long delays (around 35

minutes) and the percentage of HOVs using the

route is high (about 20% of all vehicles).

* sensihvity of mode choace to
ttavel time differential (travel hme coeffi-
cients per minute of round-trip in-vehMe
time). - 01, - 02, - 03,- 04, and - 05

Person-Delay
"[lm result was that an ttOV lane out-

performs a geneM purpose lane only
when the mihal delay ts great (about 35
minutes) and when the initial proportion
of HOVs is high (20% of velncles on the
freeway) Whei e the mihal proportion of
HOVs ~s 5% (or less), a general purpose
lane is much more effectwe, regm dless of
the m~hal delay

The results foi a case when a lane ts
added to a three-lane freeway are shown in
the figures beh)w "I]m figure shows the
cases where the imfial delay ~s 15, 25 and
35 minutes The vertical axis indmates the
difference in person-delay with an added
HOV lane versus an added general pur-
pose lane Posihve values, shown by the
portion of each plane above the horizontal
axis, mdmate less delay with the general
purpose lane lanes mdmate that delay vail
be ehmmated with construchon of e~fl}er
kvpe of lane, except m the case when the

m~tml delay ~s 215 minute~, and the tmtmt

proporhon of lt()Vs ~ 25% Ih,~ e flu’ I)~ 

porhon of I lOVe ~s e(lu,ll t() lb(’ capacity

allocated to ttOVs, so {1~(" IIOV lane fun~.-
t]ons much hke a general pul pose lane

EJIecls on Emissions
Although adding an I tOV lan(, has

been pl olno{ed aq a nleall% of llnpl ovlng

an" quality, m most of the case~ shown,
adding an HOV lane will have a le,,~ posy
twe effect than adding a genera] put pose
lane Nflrogen oxMe emtssums will be
less if an tlOV lane ~s construcled be-
cause there wdl be fewer velude h ips
and lmles But Ix,cause the ~e(luctmn 
trips ~s small, the reduction in nl[I ogen
oxMe cm~ssu)n~ will also b(’ slu,dl ()n
the othe~ hand, the l edu¢l~on m delay,
and thus vehtcle horn s, wflh conqru~ lion
of either an t IOV o~ gene~ al l)urpose lane
will be large, and the t estdtmg l eductmn
m emismons of pollutants that increase
ruth vetncle horn s - carbon monoxide
and hydrocm bons- wdl also be large In
general, whichever lyl)e of Iane would
most t educe delay will also most ~ educe
overall emissums

(Cenfmued on page 7)

M/tM/maximum delay of 25 minutes initial maxMmm delay of 35 minutes
Difference In average peak period person-delay with an added HOV lane versus an added general purpose lane
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Why These lteeults?

flu, <idv,ini<tee W ttm~U u, ant: <m lt~ >V
I,lno i~ lh,lt tt orally<ire~, ,i qitli Io i l()\&, l llu~

ledut ing lho numbei of~elm h ~ ,uld del,lv

ttowevel, bct,lu<~o fl<. u’,c r <, hmllcd h~ tit)V%

flmt lcd<,o<, ]ul.dlv+,i~, ¢ ,Ipat flV tc’~ Ih,ul t on-

~,tltRIlllil of,I t.{t’[l(’i,ll l)tllltO’-q’ l,llil ill IIl(}~.l l)l

lhc t ,;~,o’, ih’l)U h’tl m the licrul +’ +m l+<i~(’ five
the dfffelent e m t dp,tcllv I)~ lw~ etl tile two
lypc ’+, of lain’ z~ t~v ealcz lh,m I lv< re(hit lto+i Ill
the numbel of vehu te~, A’. a le’qdl, lllete will

bo l(’k ~, delay wflh flu’ ReHcl ,d InH lU)~e Imx

Only when Ihplc v~ a l,,n~4 mltml tl~ lay

and a lugh mllml Ill opol h<m of t I()\’~ I~ the 
duc titm m vehl¢ It’,, gi e,lh’+ I I I,tll 11 m chffi’i eat (’

in capa~ Ily I he hmg inilhll del,w pl Ovltlc’~ lilt’

delay dlfl’ct ollli,il IR’t o~’~<il’y io lilollv<ll(’ <i kill)-
q,tnlial q~lll hi tI()W t’uilheilnmc, li,ivink ~ ,i

ill Ol)Ol holl (if I I()V~ (2()%) tii,iI !’~ t hl~c 
,iillOtllll o( ( ,ill<l( Ily <illo~ <ill’d lot } I( )~,’~ (25%)

Illl’all ~, lh<ll liltlo ~ ,ll),lt Ily is h ~kl by l ckt’tylllt{ 

IdllO for It()V~ |lowow’i If the uuh,il l)lOl)Ol~

hon ofilOVcwel~ 75%Ol fill)it, lhele w~iuld

b#’ IlO travel hme benefil fi o111 Uklll~ lhe I I()V
ld.ll(’ &ll(i d/I dddl~Oll{tl t[(.)e hlw,, wout0 [UlltlJOll

much like an ,iddillonal ~4-OliOl-<tl I)th])O<~O Idne

C’onver¢gng a Lotto

Collvoi tllltf dil PXl’diltJ7 I,iilo to <ili 1 t()V
ldiie iS d I i<~ky sh <ii.ogy tlillo~ 11 m inilial pi o-

l)Olqloll (if 1IO%’~ i~ rely ]lls~h ];llhpi tll~ peto

centage of I~eople m 1 lOVs ,.hould be t lo,,e to

the pl Ol)Ol ttoil of f~ (,ow,ly t ,tl)<ic ltv devoied to

HOVs (33% when dedlcahnR olle Idiie of ,l
till ee-l,llle fteeway dlld 2r)% whpll dOdlC d[lli.~

one lane ofa fouN,me fi eew<iy), ol oilier data

should indicate thai ,l lalgc ’~htf/lo HOV,-, 1,-,

hkely
EVOll in these c i~ t Ulllqldllfe% t oilVOl o

slon will tend to be poht,cdlly unpopul,u be-

t,ltl~O it Illlli,llly t ,ltls¢’s ~io, ilol (M<tv f<}l IIw
l×~oplo In goilor,lt ptil i)o,~o ldiiOk Ihc tOliVCi-

slon ,~il ,ilcTy w,i,~ ll lt,d ill lq76 Oil ,i 12-nulo

slioictl of Ihe ~alttd Mollie <i [’i c’e~<iV dl Ihe

Sdtile tlille btl,~ SOl’Vlt o wak di dlll<il.lCdlt7 ilt-

cieased Although the ill ojot( succced-,d I11

IIICI easing nde~ ship of cai pools with 3 oi

more pet sons b) 65% and bus ivlol ship mot o

[hdil [i IlJlt’d, CilOl 7y <iittl ,lil qu,ilil)’ inipil,vt

Illelltb Wel o lllSll.rllllit dill, ,Itt Idt’nls tilt f cakod

slgnf~t all{ly, alitt ilon-cal pooler~ lost fai tool e

LInle than c,u t)oOlel S gained l]le tfOV ]dllOS

(Co~tm[tPd O~ 13aC~ p~ge)



STUDIES

~)DRBI~CT|ON R~QUESTED
~’ i ,! iir~llrF i i ]

I-][UI "~ ~" ~ f c0n~.a n~ page 3J
ff HOT lanes currently

Route 91,
the Orange and Privet-

severely congested
A private

Private Transportation
granted the right to

fo~ 35 i with three or more
~*tmvet free at first and at a

carpoolers’ use ham-
one or [wo oco

cui in

Department of Trans-
that an HOV lane m

but funding
Bymaking excess HOV

toll-paying vehicles,
~ble to add two lanes in each

.~.~d traffic’s,mulattons for the
~m~Rgl facility, companng the

,~ results were as follows con-
~nventaonal lanes is reduced,

parhopat-
is increased

Diego m-
dictr public sup-
pod, for i coaversion when HOV

In 1988, CalL,’ans
opened , two-lane, reversible
HOY ~~ in the median of Interstate
i5 ~, b~-~L~ls, and two-person
ca~ol~!L~i, with only about 50% of the
two HOV;l~g.’i! ~padty bring used dunng

the morning peak, the San Diego Assocmhon
of Govermnents developed a plan to permit
SOV buy-ins Although SANDAG’s HOT lane
l)~ oject was tonally denied funding under
IEFEA, the project secured a transtt develop-
ment grant from the Federal Transit Adminis-
tration and ~t may wm ISTEA funding this
year

Visible Benefite
The cluef problem with mtroducmg

highway pricing is that the public opposes It
But the San D~ego experience shows that
there is support for permRUng SOV buy-ms
where ttOV lanes are not being fully uhhzed

The chief argument against HOT lanes
ts that they will harm rideshanng It’s true
that conve~ng an exastmg HOV lane to a
HOT lane may encourage some ndesharers to
take the fast lane as an SOV buy-m, and the
SOV buy-ms may reduce the time saved by us-
mg the HOT lane

However, there m e other good reasons to
convert an HOV lane into a HOT lane It would in-
troduce a more efficient method of financh~g
highways, and the funds could be used for up-
grading mid maintaining the road Nearly every
motonst will find a benefit m being able to take
the speecher lane when time is precious Finally,
hnproved u~fl~zahon of the reserved lane will help
to ~ eheve congeshon m the conventional lanes

hi the case of new construction, the rev-
enue from SOV buy-ms may make it possible to
budd lfighway lanes that otherwise would not be
built. Here there are only benefits The pubhc has
access to chfferenfial service- penmtfing every-
one to avotd cosily delays when hme is eslx.~crally
precious As for ndeshara~g, the opporhunty to
use the new HOT lanes for free or at a reduced
cost should encourage people to form carpoots

HOV Lanes (Continued #ore page 7)

were l eopened to all t~,dtk aflci 21 week~
Whell d ((itn [ ruled thai ,m envl~ om])elflal 
pact report should have been filed brace
then the only HOV lane conversions m Cah-
forma have been fol construction staging and

emelgenue~ However, a seven-male sechon
of Interstate 90 m Seattle has been sutcess-
fully conve! ted to an HOV lane

Collvel SiOil IS WOi tl) conslde! mg as an
mterm! measure o; when (tie e<)qs of adding
a lane m e tugher fl~,m (he be)writs

If the goal is ~ edu¢ n)g delay and emr~-
s~ons, converting an exishng lane to atl HOV
I,||le 1% ilCVC! ill(}i e l)(’ll(.’f~(_ t,l[ lh,lll a.ddlilg ,lit

HOV lane, only tool e benefit ml than doing
n()thmg

Conclusion
a,~qwn thei e ,s congestion, adding ef-

thel ,m l IOV fan(, ot a g(’ne~,)] l)tH l)o’,e lane
will increase capat liy and ] edute delay and
emissions However, because all HOVlane
has the potenl~al to mot)vale peoph’ to ’,w]ich
)nodes, ~t can be the more effech~,e choice if
the mxhal delay expe~ ~ei)ce(I on a ~ nute ts
very long and the nutml use of HOVs Is
enough to ensure lugh utthzat~on of the HOV
1,me but not so much flint ~t exceeds the p~ OlX)r-
hon ofcapauty allocated to IlOVs Othel thml m
these limited ctrcuinslm~ces, cons~yuchoi~ of a
general purpose l,me will be tool e effed~ve

- ~ ~ __1
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